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INTRODUCTI
Ql{
About &:45 o'oloak on Thursda;ym:>rning.J'lme 5, 1~19.
niDSty-two (92) men lost their lives in Baltimore Tunnel 1'10. 2.
Jline, due to an explosion of black blastiDg pmtder. for1W-four

(44) were more or less seriously injured and seven ("I) escaped

!he accident occurred only a short distanee inside
the mouth of !J!ImnelNo.2 Mine.

Location;-

!l!lleBaltimore Tunnel Noo 2 Mine is looated in the

East End Distriot

of Wilkes ~.

_~~ and the mouth of the ttm.-

nel in Whiohthe acoident ocourred is about one mile from the
heart of the oi ty.
OwDership:-

!!he mine is ownedand opera.ted by the Delaware a:Dd.

Iradson Ooal OoJII.PB.tW.
General O!::fioesScranton~ Penna.
!L'hepersonnel of officials

is as follows:

L. F. Loree~ President, NewYork.
Cbarles Dorr&13Oe.
Vioe President and General lfa:Dager, Scrsa.ton, Pa..
R. H. Buobanu, Asst. General Manager~ Soranton, Pa..
N.umberEDv;>loyeea:-The Baltimore !I!lmnel1'10. 2 Mine employedabout
four hundred fi~t7 menat the time of the disaster.
-1-

Veins Worked:-

Four veins are worked, as follows.

2Imne1.

Stanton or G. Vein, Baltimore, and. RedAsh.
There is considerable variation in thickness of these
seams, all of 'Whichare pitahing.

!filetunnel in which the ac-

cident oaourred is driven through the rook on a slight u;pgrade
and intersects

the several seamsworked.

for drainage, ventilation,

The tunnel is used

and as a mainhaulage W8¥o

On the morningof the acoident the nan. trip was lIBde

up near the tunnel mouthas uSl18J..

!l!b.e
trip oonsisted of thir-

teen cars and carried, according to the best information. one hundred forty-three mm...twenty-fOurkegs of black blasting pawider,
and

80m

drills

and possibly other tools.

9le last,
nel

or thirteenth car, had barely cleared the tun-

muth when, due to sometrouble ahead with the trolley wire,

the motorwas detached from the trip and ran ahead 25&feet and
stopped.

(See SJmtchA).

On

acOOtll'lt
of the delay oooasioned~

the mmbegan getting out of the cars, at which time the explosion
is said to have ooourred.
Within an hour after the explosion, all mn had been.removed"fromthe mine.

Resouea.pparatuswas not used in the re••

covery work. ·(SeeSketah B for outside features).

Bureau Activities:-

Upon receipt

of notice

of the aecident in Pitts-

burgh about noon of June 5. Bureau of Mines Safety Car No.6 was immediately ordered to the scene of the accident.
subsequent inforil8t1on to the effect

Upon receipt

of

that all bodies had been reco~

ered. the ear was stopped enroute.
Ittt". Henson arrived at the mine a few hOUrs after
dent.

:Messrs. McCaaand Parker arrived

Messrs. Howell. 1lsley and Gleim arrived

the acci-

the JDlrning of J'Ims 6 and

the mrning of June '7.

EVIDENOE
ANDOONCLUS10m
Genera1:- A 300 vol t trolley

system 1s used in the hatlJ.age.

Sketch

No. 1 shows the Qpe of mine ears used.
An unglazed polliderwas used in this mine and was issued to
the miners in 25 pound metal containers.
iliches in length.
ness heav

The powder itself

7 inches in diameter and 27
was wrapped in double thick-

paper tube f:lJ1d
folded back and forth on i tsel!

in links

not unlike sausages.
Examination for Evidence of Oause of 19nition:-

!!!hemine cars.

third

and fourth from the rear end of the trip which contained the powder
that ignited were outside of the mine and were examined carefully
signs of burnlDg by electric

arcs or flashes.

for

Five powder cans and

seven covers were seen in the tenth car and two cans and two covers were
seen in the eleventh car.

All of these were very closely examined

for DBrItsor burned spots due to electric
••
3-

current

and none were found.

bre

were several tobacco pipes and minerst 1am,psof the open flame

oil type in both of the cars.

!filemetal parts of the oars such as

bolts, angle iron braces, etc., were also 010se1yexaminedfor evidence
of aros and none were found.
Examinationwas mde of the rails~ boncliDgand trolley wi.e
over the length oocupiedby the trip of cars at the time of the ignition.

The trolley wire did not shoWazry.signs of recent arcing.

The wire was loose from two of the hangers.
was in poor condition.

The bonding of the rails

In two places there were open joints in the

rails wi thou.t either bonds or fish plates.

In someplaces the bonds

1J8renot joined to both sides of the joint, and at the mouthof the tIlnne1 the cross-bond was fas tened only to one rail.
Since the examinationby the writers was madeon the second
d.a\vafter the disaster,

the tunnel bad already been oleaned up, and

thus maybave mademre definite and conalusive evideno8unavailable.
Disoussiona-

Thepossible causes of the ignition rJBY be considered

under tbree heads, namelYI(1) electricity,

(2)

open lights,

(3) lighted

tobacoo pipes:

4

(a) A drill

or bar my have touched the trolley wire and pro-

duced a sbort: circm t through the powdercans to the metal parts of the
car and then to the rail.
(b) A powdereaa rJBY" have been brought into contact with the
trolley wire while resting on the angle iron edge of the mine car thus
causing an arc to burn tbrough the can and set off the powder.
-4-

(o)

!he Ca.DS
nay bave been lying in the car in SUCh
posi-

tions as to form a })B1"t
of the return circui't in the case of open
rail

joints forcing the current to follow its wa;yback through the

matal pnots of the car and burn through.the thin metal of the cans.
~

Oneof the miner's laJIl's 71.8y have been s1tting close enough

to one of the cans so tha.t the flame ·could play against it and heat
Oneof the cans rrayhave coms

1;hepowderup to the ignit:lon point.

open and enoughloose powderscattered to ignite the rest from a spark
from the open flame of one of the la.nps.
3.

It is understood that it is sometimesthe practioe of miners

to borrowpowderfrom each other whennot baviIlg brought enoughin for
the day's worIt.

In this case there

'1JJ8'Q

have been an exchangeof

powdergoing on Whena spark from.a pipe could bave fallQ

into some

of the loose powderand started the igni tiQn.
Taking up each on6 of these theories:-

If a drill
to the rail,

or bar produced a short circuit

through the cans

it is hardly to be questioned that a:n::f arc sufficient

burn a hole in a can will ~
paper wrapping on it.

to

...also igni te the powderin spite of the

Enoughsurface of cans might be in contact

to carry a large current wi tbout appreciable heating until the cans
were disturbed Emoughto draw a dangerous arc.
or drills

!l!herewere no bars

about at the time of the examinationnor did a:tr9of tbe cans

examinedshowany narks to support this theory.
!he length of the powdercan and the height of the mine car
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are such that a caa could rest en the iron top edge of the car and
touch the trolley wire; trolley wire is hung on right side of tunnel
going :tn.

liormally, with the menacquainted with the facts that

the trolleY,wire was so close on that side and that there was rmming
. . water at'1i~t s~4e as yell, it seemshardly probable that a manwould
~, ti~~('
a., Ccy
iJf#'C~/i/.£lIWIiE. rest a can on tha.t side of a car in gett1ngout.
Even if he did,
i!»?

"

.

as far as oould be told from inspection of the construction of the ears,
there was not norm.l17 a cODlPletecireui t from the angle iron edge down
The circui t wouldhave to be com--

through the wheels to the rails.

pleted by makingcon:nectionbetweenthe ends of the bolts holding the
strap irons to the sides of the cars and the heads of the bolts Which
are set flush in the car floor and whiohhold the bearing housings to
the car.
It is possible that one set of wheels of a car was on

0118

side of an open Joint and the other set on the other side of the joint.
!l!heJoint could then be bridged across by cans in contact with both
sets of axle bolt heads in the car floor.

lio open rail

joints were

fotmdnear enoughUDderthe burned spots in the tunnel roof to supPort
the theory of bridged' joints.

»rs ourrent following the couplings could F.0~ab~ get through
tuJ$. \, \

to the rails only by the following of such cross ro;a.s under the car
floor as were in contact with the coupling rods and then up into the
strap iron on the car sides.

!l!'1e.

circui t to ground could then be oom-

pleted by a po\\'dercan in conta.et with the bearing housing bolt heads
and tbe ends of the strap iron bolts.
-6-

(See sketch se, 2).

ihe secondaJJdthird theories have support in the fact that
several pipes were found inside the cars and a numberof miners' lamps
were both on the floor and attached to the bails ot dinner buckets
where the flame could easily plS\V'against the side of a can and heat
the powderto the point of igni tion in a cozqpa:ra
tively short time.
OonclusiOIlS:- !l!hewritars are s1z.oDglyof the opinion that open lights
were responsible for the ignition in the BaJ.
timre ~el
for ~safe~-f1rst"

reasons, because such lights increase minehazards,

With respect to initiation

lh

No. 2 lIIine(and,

of gas explosions, mine fires,

and igniting

of' explosives, lc:tk forward to the time whenopen lights will no longer

"

be permitted for use in mines.
!l!.b.e
rule in the 1918anthracite laws, (lNle 1, Article XII)
that "the owner, operator, and superintendent of a mine or col1ie17
shall use every precaution to insure the safety of the workmenin all
cases, whether prOVidedfor in this act or not. and shall have snpervision, direction, and control of the mine foremanand all other mine
enp10yees", is only very generaJ..

A very definite rule should be

madeand enforced so that there will be no mistakes in the handling
and transportation of explosives.
file Bureau's representatives are indebted to officials

of'

the C0Dt>a;cy
for the :t:IBnY courtesies extended and the splendid spirit
of cooperation manifested, in that every facility

was placed at the

disposal of the Bureaurepresentatives for,seCliiir1ng the necessary
dataconcer.ning the accident.

.An iJ:LqUisi
tion taken and indented at Wilkes Barre in said

county, before Charles L. Ashley, Coroner of said County, this 23rd~
24th and. 25th dS¥ of June, 1919, pursuant to a notice

from ThomasJ.

Williams, inspector

attached

of mines of the Eleventh District

and made a part of this return
Closq,

to

upon view of the body of James J. Mr-

then and there lying dead, and upon the oaths of W. F. Otto,

C. C. Simons~ J8IIOOS Ashman,.and T. F. Barry, David David, and Casimir
Sieminsk,
least

six good and lawful mn of the county aforesaid

four of them having had practical

and at

experience in and about the

mines and none of them at pr.oesent"beingemployed in or about the mines
where the accident happened, nor being personally

interested,

charged

to inquire on the part of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania~ when and
where and by what means the said Janes lI. :McOlosq came to his death~
and upon their

respeative

oaths do say that it appears from the view

of the body and from the evidence produced before the~
J. M3Closkycame to his death on the fifth

~

that said James

of Jtms, A. D. 19l9~ at

Wilkes Barre. about 6:40 o'clock A. M., in the Baltimore Ttmnel No.2
of the. HUdsonCoal COnq>8.IW
as a result
from the effects
carried

of being burned or SUffocated

of an explosion of blasting

powder which was being

iJ:Lthe sam mine car with workmen, and after

a careful

inspec-

tion of the scene of the aaaident andexamination of all witnesses who
seemed to have arry lmoWledgeof the facts,
der became ignited

it

is decided that the pow-

in a nanner unlmownto the jury.
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!he .jury has heard all
dent and some of them state

the witnesses that survived the acoi-

they saw lighted lamps on trip

.Wealso heard the testimony of the results
mine inspectors

and electrical

of the tests

of cars •

madeby the

experts who show that it was impossible

to reproduce the explosion by bring:l.ng a keg of powder in contact with
the wire under varying conditiona,
mines.

such as prevailed

The testimony shows that the disaster

that the eye could not possibly detect
The tunnel itself

ordinarily

in the

oocurred so qUickly

the cause of the explosion.

is low and the wire ma.stbe a few inches lower than

the roof of the tunnel.

The pbrase "!he wire is hot",

is a typical

reference heard around the mines to warn mennot to touch the wire.
In view of the testimony given by the survivors it is impossible to determine the exact nmmer in Which the disaster
witnesses were prac tically

all

in total

occurred.

As the

darkness~ 1III1Ch
of the evidence

is a matter of conjecture which makes it impossible to fix the direct
cause of the explosion.
We, therefore,
from blasting

do recommendthat in order to miJlimize dangers

powElersand explosives carried

all powder or explosives shall be transported
trains;

that in no casesha.l1

in the workings of the mines,
in separate and distinct

it be parmi tted that menride in the same

ears or in the Sam3train with said powder or explosives.

:a.

Where electric

cased in containers

motive power is used, the powder should be en-

of non-conducting and non-combustible ma.terial~ and

that the only parsons parmitted to accozqpanysaid powder or explosives
on cars or trains,

supplied with such mtive

-9-

power, shall be the persons

necessary to mn the mechanismemployed.
3.
carriage,

Where powder or explosives are to be taken downa shaft by
we recommendthat after

relOOvedfrom the protection
pod ted a safe distance

said powier or explosives has been

provided for its

After such powder or explClsives

or at the entrance to the various veins,

mine foreman or .other qualified
call colleotively

it shall be de-

from the point at which men are gathered for

entrance to the mine carriage.
is placed at the shaft,

storage,

a

person: shall see that the men do not

for their powder or explosives~ but that each shall

be served separately.
4.

We recommendthat the miners boxes shall not be assembled

in any one place;

that at least

50 feet shall

said boxes Where powder is stored,
men in the direct

this

separate e:rrytwo of

to prevent the assemblage of

vicini ty of the dangerous quantity of powder or eJE-

plosives.
5.
tributed
6.

Powder containers
to man to be' carried

by them to their places of labor.

In the carrying of dynandte by men, we discover a very dan-

gerous practice
carried

should be inspected before they are dis-

in tha.t the high explosive is put into boxes and so

by said men.

Wereconmand that dynam1te shall be deposi ted

in canvas bags, reinforced

by leather~ with two catches to fasten cover,

a hook or ring to hold the miner's

ticket,

and a lOng strap to place

over the shoulder for convenience in carrying.

A competent nan at

the powder house shall place such dynamite in such box.
by box should be stopped inmadiately.

-10-

Carrying

7.
qualified

All powder or explosives to be issued by mine foreman, or
person, keeping hime1f posted on supplies of the men, Who

shall see to it

that no man shall obtain or have at one time, a suffi-

cient quantity of explosives to create a menace to himself or to others
in the same or nearby working places~ nor shall he issue powder to a:ny
one but a qualified

e.

miner.

Mining Laws of the State of Pennsylvania we do find are ren-

dered obsolete by the progress ~n mining methods and a· failure
perly consti tuted legislative

forces.

the developments as they occur.

of pro-

!l?o enact safeguards timed to

Werecommendof Governor William C.

Sproul that he authorize the chief of the State Department of Mines to
proceed at once in appointment of experts whowill revise the mining
laws and regulations,
introduced.

particularly

as to such new equipment as has been

Electrici ty as a factor

such laws as exist.

in mining is wholly ignored by

Weask ilIlllSdiate action for amelioration of

these omissions.
A committee of electrical
practical

engineers, mining engineers, and

mining men should be appointed to confer at once with the

Sta te Department of Mines and to draft all
as will fit

such additional

regala tiona

the present condition of mining and IlSet the problem that

miners of this day nmst face.

Continual re~erence to mining prac-

tice and comparative attention

to the laws «,verning the industry should

be the rule of caution from this time forward.
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